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YouTube Videos 
 
Bishop Barron on The Lord's Prayer https://youtu.be/-_mmPI-SYBE (8:33) This is part of a video 
series from Wordonfire.org. Bishop Barron will be commenting on subjects from modern day 
culture. For more visit http://www.wordonfire.org/ 
 
Understanding the 'Our Father' - Dr. Scott Hahn - Deep in History - 
https://youtu.be/E9UHyePeBxs (1:10:26) In this lecture. Dr. Scott Hahn examines the seven 
petitions of the Lord's Prayer, and takes a look at why this prayer is placed in the liturgy of the Mass 
after the consecration, and before the distribution of Holy Communion. He looks at the context in 
which Jesus teaches the prayer during the Sermon on the Mount, the significance of referring to 
God as "Father," and more.  Dr. Hahn argues that the 'Our Father' is a prayer that we pray much, 
but ponder little; and argues that a better understanding of these words, which come directly from 
the lips of Jesus, can lead us to a deeper appreciation for our relationship with God. 
 
 
Who is St. Joseph? | MEET THE SAINTS https://youtu.be/GEVikiTv1fA  (3:14) We know St. 
Joseph from the stories in the Bible and his spot in the Nativity scenes, but who exactly was this 
man? Meet St. Joseph. 
 

https://youtu.be/-_mmPI-SYBE
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?event=video_description&redir_token=QUFFLUhqbFR1X0p2eC00alNKSzdRZWF6Z0MzQ0otalhDQXxBQ3Jtc0tscFR2VVdCUVBJYnBtQUU4MzlfT3NCS0JFSnpuMUF3UUFxbHdhYXVWOVUtOEFhcDN0dzBXM0ZEdHRnR0tPLU02R2p0QUkwSzRXTUNTdkx4cjB5bkw5ajctNS04YzFkVFI3Zm1zUUlMQ3lpMkRNZHhoOA&q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.wordonfire.org%2F&v=-_mmPI-SYBE
https://youtu.be/E9UHyePeBxs
https://youtu.be/GEVikiTv1fA


St Joseph: Our Spiritual Father FULL DOCUMENTARY - https://youtu.be/AC-_o2S7JJA (58:12) 
While the Gospel has not preserved any of his words, his actions have resounded through the ages. 
Joseph of Nazareth stands out as the model par excellence of Christian virtue, a brilliant example of 
obedience to God and trust in Divine Providence. His role as protector of families in the difficulties of 
life and Patron of the universal Church has never been more clearly needed. Now the Church is seeking 
to deepen its understanding of the Guardian of Jesus and of the Holy Family. Featuring interviews with 
leading experts and theologians, in addition to powerful first-hand testimonials — St. Joseph: Our 
Spiritual Father provides viewers with a glimpse into one of the most incredible lives in all of human 
history — a figure whose spiritual fatherhood remains open to all of us. 
 

Books 

Consecration to St. Joseph – Fr. Donald Calloway. In the midst of crisis, confusion, and a world at 
war with the Church, it's time to come home again to our spiritual father, St. Joseph. In this richly 
researched and lovingly presented program of consecration to St. Joseph, Fr.  Calloway brings to life 
the wonders, the power, and the ceaseless love of St. Joseph, Universal Patron of the Church. Amazon 

St. Joseph, Fatima and Fatherhood – Reflection on the Miracle of the Sun - Msgr. Joseph A. 
Cirricione, a 40-year student of the Fatima apparitions, appears to be the first writer to study and 
analyze for Catholic readers the significance and message of this singular apparition, especially 
with regard to what it says about St. Joseph. We forget that Mary, the wife, was lead by a holy man, 
St. Joseph. In one of the Fatima apparitions he was also present. He was the most loving Father 
of all. How could God not choose THE BEST OF THE BEST, for the Father of HIs Only Son?  
Amazon.  

Legacy – A Father’s Handbook for Raising Godly Children – Stephen Wood - The most important 
job a man has is fathering his children, but raising godly children in today’s world isn’t an easy task. 
Legacy will help to equip you with the basic tools you need to fulfill your role as a father. This man-
to-man book covers fundamental principles, priorities, and practical strategies to help you build a 
legacy of faith in your family. Amazon 

Vocations 

I Will Follow—Two Catholic Priests' Vocation Stories https://youtu.be/eTw5xg37QF0 (10:40) Fr. 
Mike Schmitz and Fr. Josh Johnson give their vocation stories in this clip from Ascension's best-
selling study ALTARATION. To see more, go here: https://ascensionpress.com/collection... 
 

The Making of a Catholic Priest | Official Trailer - https://youtu.be/U4uIvSrufDs (1:00) How does 
a man come to realize that God has called him to the priesthood? In this upcoming film from Word 
on Fire, Fr. Stephen Gadberry presents his life’s journey to the priesthood. From his Arkansas 
upbringing, to his military experience, through his vocational ascent, Fr. Gadberry shares his trials, 
tragedy, and ultimate joy, answering Christ’s call to engage the culture and spread the Gospel 
message. The feature-length film premieres on YouTube on Tuesday, May 24th! 
 
 
 
Father Kristopher Cowles Vocation Story https://youtu.be/zeF8BS3TfrI (21:48)  

https://youtu.be/AC-_o2S7JJA
https://youtu.be/eTw5xg37QF0
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?event=video_description&redir_token=QUFFLUhqa3hKd1RyRGkxcHA5OTZtRzlmdDJGSmh5YXJjQXxBQ3Jtc0trZUVhTE9tai1oamNjc3hyWThhRVJ3VU9vSEd5MVpucm9uT0YzckRlMHEwY0t0MHh5SUFjT1k5TVhxbVhUMDFRVERyY2NwaWhaWDZTeGFlNmZRbDVNR1dfTlNKUWIyLU5NbzM3Sm5CZ3hSQnJLV1Jndw&q=https%3A%2F%2Fascensionpress.com%2Fcollections%2Faltaration-the-mystery-of-the-mass-revealed&v=eTw5xg37QF0
https://youtu.be/U4uIvSrufDs
https://youtu.be/zeF8BS3TfrI


Fr. Kristopher Cowles is back to tell the story of how he got his call to become a priest. Hint: He 
was as surprised as the rest of us! It’s a great story from a wonderful priest. 
 
Fatherhood 

Like Son - Short Film on Catholic Fatherhood https://youtu.be/tJ5weMNAHK0 (2:40) Like father, 
like son. A Father's Day message brought to you by Strong Catholic Dad. 
 
 The Challenge of Fatherhood https://youtu.be/xmsSHJtz7LE (8:52) Bobby was never ready to 
be a father. In fact, he asserts that no man ever really is, but God makes men ready for it when 
the time comes—so ultimately it is a blessing to say yes to fatherhood. 
 

Reclaiming Fatherhood: 7 Essentials for Catholic Fathers - Fr. Jonathan Meyer 
https://youtu.be/HJ5sQnFdto4   (18:03) Father Meyer talks about the importance of the father as 
the spiritual leader of his home in relation to our fatherless culture. He gives 7 essential tips for 
fathers to live out their faith and pass it on to their children. 
. 
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